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'Ibis publication describer the docmenta available frola the National Space 
Science Data Center (NSSDC) and the World Data Center A for Rockets and Satellite6 
(WDC-A-RCS), Ihe availability, costs, ordmring procedurer for document8 presently 
available, and the procedurer, for obtaining future documents are given. 
Background 
NSSDC was established by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
(NASA) to further the widest practicable use of reduced data obtained from space 
science investigations and to provide investigators with an active repository for 
such data. NSSDC is responsible for the active collection, organization, storage, 
announcement, retrieval, dissdnation, and exchange of data received from satel- 
lite experiments. Information on sounding rocket investigations ie also collected. 
In addition, NSSM: collects some correlative data from ground-.\ased observatories 
and stations for NASA investigators and for on-site r:de at NSSDC in the analysis 
and evaluation of space science experiment results. hrrther information on the 
activities and operations of NSSM: is included in the information pamphlet, 
National Space Science Llata Center, which can be obtained by completing the order 
form at the end of this document. 
WDC-A-R&S is operated in the United States by NASA under the auspices of the 
Geophysics Research Board of the U.S. National Academy of Sciences. Eecauee of its 
location contiguous to NSSDC, this WDC-A subceqter can effectively cooperate with 
NSSDC in obtaining reduced and analyzed data to satisfy requests from scientists 
outside the United States. 
WDC-A-R&S periodically prepares and distributes summaries and reports. The 
publications contain up-to-date listings of information on rockets and satellites, 
based on launching reports received during the publication period. Ihe  publica- 
tions are distributed to scientists, institutions, other WDC subcentere, and to the 
Committee on Space Research (COGPAR). Publications issued by WDC-A-R&S are de- 
scribed later in this document. Information on the history, scope of operation, 
and services available through this WDC-A subcenter is documented in the informa- 
tion pamphlet, World Data Center A. This pamphlet can be obtained by completing 
the order form at the end of this document. 
Document Availability and Ordering Procedures 
NSSDC will provide, without charge, single copies of documents identified in 
this publication or provide automatic distribution services for selected categories 
of documents upon request from individuals who require the publications for scien- 
tific or educational use and who are affiliated with organizations of the following 
types located in the United States: 
. NASA installations, NASA contractors, or NASA grantees 
. Other U.S. Government agencies, their contractors, or grantees 
Universities or colleges 
. State or local governtnents 
. Nonprofit organizations 
These same s e r v i c e 6  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  t o  similar types  of o rgan iza t iono  o u t r i d e  
t h e  United S t a t e s  through WDC-A-RSIS. 
Anyone who meeta t h e  c r i t e r i a  s p e c i f i e d  above and who wishes t o  o b t a i n  a copy 
o f  a document or t o  ba placed  on a mai l ing l ist  to r o u t i n e l y  r e c e i v e  a particular 
category of document should s p e c i f y  why t h e  document i e  needed, t h e  s u b j e c t  of t h e  
work, t h e  name of  t h e  o rgan iza t ion  with which he i e  a f f i l i a t e d ,  and any Governaunt 
c o n t r a c t s  which r e q u i r e  him t o  have access  t o  t h i n  i n f o r m t i o n .  Ind iv idua l8  who do 
n o t  meet t h e  criteria s p e c i f i e d  above may o b t a i n  cop ies  of document8 a t  cost 
through t 
National  Technical  Information Serv ice  
U.S. Department o f  Commerce 
P.0. EOX 1553 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  Vi rg in ia  22151 
il. S.A. 
A user may o b t a i n  documents i n  any of t h e  fol lowing ways: 
1. Letter reques t  
2. Document Request Form ( inc luded  a t  t h e  end of t h i s  document) 
3. Telephone r e q u e s t  
4. On-site r e q u e s t  
Users who r e s i d e  i n  t h e  U.S. should d i r e c t  r e q u e s t s  f o r  documents t o r  
Na t iona l  Space Science Data Center  
Code 601.4 
Goddard Space F l i g h t  Center 
Greenbelt ,  Maryland 20771 
Telephone: (301)  344-6695 
Users who r e s i d e  o u t s i d e  t h e  U.S.  should d i r e c t  r e q u e s t s  f o r  documents t o r  
World Data Center A f o r  Rockets and S a t e l l i t e s  
Code 60 1 
Coddard Space F l i g h t  Center 
Greenbelt ,  Maryland 20771 
U. So A. 
Telephone ( 30 1 ) 344-6695 
When o r d e r i n g  i n d i v i d u a l  documents, o r  r eques t ing  t o  be p laced  on a m i l i n g  
l ist t o r  a p a r t i c u l a r  document category,  t h e  u s e r  muet provide t h e  genera l  
information requested i n  t h e  preceding paragraph on A v a i l a b i l i t y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  
u s e r  must i d e n t i f y  each of t h e  documents by o rder  number and t i t l e  a e  given i n  t h e  
a t t a c h e d  l ist of documente. The form of document (hardcopy or microf iche)  r e q u i r e d  
must a l s o  be s p e c i f i e d .  A l l  documents a r e  a v a i l a b l e  on microf iche cards.  m o e e  
documents t h a t  a l s o  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  hardcopy a r e  marked wi th  an a s t e r i s k  ( * )  
preceding t h e  title. The Document Request Form a t  t h e  end of t h i s  document is 
intended to s e r v e  a s  a convenient mechanism f o r  u s e r s  t o  o r d e r  documents desc r ibed  
herein .  When o r d e r s  a r e  received f o r  documents t h a t  have been superseded o r  
supplemented by l a t e r  i ssuances ,  t h e  u s e r  w i l l  be provided wi th  t h e  la test  i e s u e  
inc lud ing  any supplements. 
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Oontntrntm thmcribinq the Operation of NSSDC and WDC-A-RCS 2 
These document#, written on an unscheduled basim, contain general informetion 
about NSSDC and WDC-A-RCS, such as functionm, operating procedures, mphere of ac- 
tivity, history, and cervices. Ihese documants are available through standard or- 
dering procedures. 
Documentm Describing the Availability of Satellite Experiment Data 
These documents announce the availability ofdata at NSSDC/WDC-A-R&S and aid 
the user in the selection of data and in the use of selected data. lhese documants 
may take one of several forme: 1) Cataloga describe the data that are available at 
NSSDC/WDC-A-RbS in a particular discipline, 2)  Data Announcement Bulletins inform 
the sci~ntific community of data that have becoae available since the last applica- 
ble catalog was published, 3) Data Umers Notes provide oubstantial epecific infor- 
amtion about the data obtained from an experiment and aid in the selection of data 
for study, and 4) The annual NSSDC Data Listing provide. a convenient abbreviated 
reference to space science and supportive data available from NSSDC. In certain 
caoes, the catalogs go Beyond describing the experiments and data sets covered by 
including summaries of mission characteristics and objectives. 
The types of satellite experiment data acquired by NSSDC have been divided 
into the following eight major categories: hstrononry, Geodeey and Gravimetry, 
Ionospheric Physics, Meteorology, Particles and Fields, Planetary Atmospheres, 
Planetology, and Solar Physics. lhe subdivision of data at NSSDC into these cate- 
gories is part of the Selective Disadnation of Information (SDI) concept imple- 
mented in 1974. Users who wish to receive announcements relative to any of theee 
categories should complete the order form included with this document. They will 
be placed on the appropriate distribution lists based on the categories selected. 
The eight categories of satellite experiment dat6 acquired by NSSDC are de- 
fined in the following paragraphs. It should be noted that these definitions re- 
flect the best judgement of NSSDC scientists in light of the NSSDC data base and 
file structure, as well as anticipated use of data. lhey are not intended as de- 
finitive description8 of discipline boundaries. 
ASTRONQHY - This category includes all observations of aotronomical object., both 
outside and within the solar ayste~~, made at various wavelengths (i.e., ganuna rays 
through radio waves). Observed objects outside the solar system include stars, 
nebulae, galaxies, and a11 other matter. Observed objects within the solar mystam 
include zodiacal light sources, meteoroids, asteroids, dust micrometeorites, and 
planetary radio emission sources. Other planetary observations (see Planetary 
Atmospheres, Planetology, or Ionospheric Phyaice) and solar observations (see Solar 
Physics) are excluded. Observations of cosmic-ray particles are listed under 
Particles and Fields. Celestial mechanics meaeuremente are included under Geodesy 
and Gravimetery. 
GEODESY AND GRAVIMETRY - This category includes experiments that measure size, 
shape, mass, coordinates, alti tudee, or gravity f ielda t or experiments concerned 
with t h e  mapping of a body. It includes t h e  mechanics of o r b i t i n g  a r t i f i c i a l  and 
na tu ra l  bodies. 
IONOSPHERIC PHYSICS - This category includes observations of t h e  ionosphere, which 
is defined a s  t h a t  region of a planetary atmosphere which contains  a r i g n i f i c a n t  
number of f r e e  thermal e l ec t rons  on a da i ly  bas i s  and which has a f r e e  e l ec t ron  
densi ty  maximum i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  direct ion.  Itr upper and lower exten ts  are roughly 
defined a s  t h e  a r eas  i n  which dens i t i e s  approach 10'4 of t h e  peak values. Included 
are a l l  i n  s i t u  and remotely seneed observations of ionospheric charged p a r t i c l e s  
with thermal energies.  This category i o  used f o r  remotely senoed propagation 
experiments t h a t  pr imari ly  focus on the  ionosphere, including very low frequency 
(VLF) and extremely low frequency (ELF) experiments; f o r  o ther  remotely sensed 
propagation experiments, an appropriate  category, such a s  P a r t i c l e s  and Fie lds ,  is 
used* 
METEOROLOGY - This category include3 ~bse rva t ione  made i n  t he  Earth'o hydrosphere 
and atmosphere up to t h e  mesopause o r  D region. 
Meteorological da ta  ca ta logs  and users  guides provide a comprehensive 
descr ip t ion  of t h e  acquis i t ion ,  proceeeing, and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of da ta  from 
experimental meteorological s a t e l l i t e s .  
The users  guides, one f o r  each spacecraf t ,  provide p o t e n t i a l  da t a  u se r s  with 
background information on t h e  spacecraf t  and experiments a s  a b a s i s  f o r  s e l ec t ing ,  
obtaining, and u t i l i z i n g  da t a  i n  research s tudies .  The bas ic  spacecraf t  system 
operation and t h e  objec t ives  of t he  f l i g h t  a r e  out l ined,  followed by a d e t a i l e d  
discussion of each of t he  experiments. The format, archiving, and access  t o  t h e  
da t a  a r e  a l s o  described. Final ly ,  t h e  contents  and format of t he  data catalo- are 
a..so described. The users  guide contains  information t h a t  is cur ren t  a s  of a few 
m a t h s  p r i o r  t o  launch. Postlaunch information changes and cor rec t ions  t o  t h e  
use r s  guide a r e  included i n  t h e  data  catalogs. 
Usually, t h e  data  cataloge w i l l  provide de t a i l ed  information on the  type of 
da t a  ava i lab le ,  anomalies i n  t h e  data,  i f  any, and geographic locat ion and time of 
t h e  data. Photofacsimile reproductions of t he  data  from inf rared  radiometer 
experiments a r e  usual ly included i n  t he  da ta  catalogs. 
Users guides a r e  issued a t  t h e  approximate time of t h e  spacecraf t  launch date. 
The f i r s t  data  ca ta log  f o r  a spacecraf t  is issued approximately 6 months a f t e r  
launch and subsequent volumes a r e  issued a t  2- t o  3-month in t e rva l s .  These 
documents a r e  ava i lab le  through standard ordering procedures. 
% 
PARTICLES AND FIELDS - The subcategory P a r t i c l e s  includes a l l  i n  s i t u  charged 
p a r t i c l e  measurements except those of thermal plaema i n  t e r r e s t r i a l  o r  o the r  
planetary ionospheres ( s ee  Ionospheric Physics). It includes a l l  neutron 
measurements and e lec t ron  dens i t i e s  (except those i n  which the  most s i g n i f i c a n t  
por t ion  of t he  f r e e  e lec t rons  within the  colwnn is within an ionosphsre). The 
subcategory F ie lds  includes a l l  i n  s i t u  measurements of e l e c t r t c  and magnetic 
f i e ld s .  It includes VLF and ELF experiment8 o the r  than those pr imari ly  concerned 
with observing ionospheric propert ies .  It excludes electromagnetic rad ia t ion  
( r ad io  waves through gaauna waves) propagating away from remote sources. ( I n  much 
cases,  e i t h e r  Solar Physics o r  Astronomy is used, a s  appropriate.) .  
A 
-
e 
F%kNFPARY ATMOSPHERES - a i r  category inaluder  a l l  obearvationr of t ho  gameour an- # 
velopa above t h e  sur face  of a planet.  For t h e  Earth t h e  lower limit f o r  obrervr- ; 
t i o n r  t h a t  belong i n  t h i r  category i r  abaut 65 kin, t h e  haight  of t h e  areopeuse o r  D - 5 = -
region. (For rcudier  belw t h i r  a l t i t ude .  n4taorology i r  used.) The upper l i m i t  I - 
i 8  d e f i n d  a8  t h e  t r a n r i t i o n  l e v e l  t o  t h e  l i g h t e s t  gar. Thin region overlapr t he  - 
ionosphere f o r  planet8 which have an ionorphara; however, ionorpharic obrervationm 
a r e  rertricted t o  obrervat ionr  r e l a t ed  to t h e  charge a rpec t r  of matter, while the 
Planetary Atmorpherer category r e l a t a e  t o  t h e  mror arpectr of matter (e.9.. colqeo- 
s i t i o n  aasasurmentr). For cases  i n  which both atmorpheric and ionorpheric cate-  
go r i e s  apply, both may be ured. 
PLANETOLOGY - This category include8 e x p e r h e n t a  f o r  t h e  purpoae of der iv ing  and 
analyzing da ta  from t h e  s o l i d  o r  l i q u i d  p a r t s  (excluding t h e  ocaanr of t h e  Earth) 
o f  any r o l a r  ryetem body. Chemical, physical ,  and geologic r t ud ie s  o r  proper t ies  
of  grose o r  -11 surface  feature*, mater ial8 of t h e  surface,  i n t e r n a l  proper t ie r ,  
magnetic proper t ies ,  etc., are included. Gravi ta t iona l  and geodetic expe r imnt r  
a r e  excluded tram t h i s  category ( roe  Geodesy and Gravimetry). When the  primary 
purpose of t h e  study is t o  measure t h e  ree idua l  e f f e c t s  of romft ex te rna l  phenomena 
(such as meteori te  o r  cowaic-ray impactel, t h e  ex t e rna l  phenomena should d e t e d n e  
t h e  choice of category. I f  neceaeary, t h e  experiment may be arr igned to  more than 
one category 
Also included are Iunar and Planetary Catalogs and Users Guides, which an- 
nounce t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of lunar  and planetary p i c t o r i a l  data and a i d  inves t iga tor6  
i n  t h e  ee lec t ion  of photographs f o r  study. Included i n  t he  documents are b r i e f  de- 
s c r i p t i o n s  of t h e  miusion object ives ,  photographic equipnent, and photographic cov- 
erage and qual i ty .  Couprehenrive descr ip t ions  of t h e  photographic and supporting 
da t a  a r e  included. Index maps depict ing the  photographic coverage from each mis- 
s i o n  and proofpr in t  p i c t u r e  catalogs are o f t en  included as part of t he  photography 
package. mere documents are published as needed and are ava i lab le  through stan- 
dard ordering procedures. Ik lec ted  lunar  and planetary m p r  i n  p r i n t  a r e  ava i l ab l e  
through NSSDC/WDC-A-R&8. Information on t h e  c o s t  and a v a i l a b i l i t y  of theoe mapa 
can be obtained by contact ing NSSDC. 
SOLAR PHYSICS - Thir  category includes a l l  s o l a r  observat ions reyardless  of t h e  
wavelength being observed. The source region considered here  extende outward from 
t h e  Sun t o  include t h a t  a r ea  oboerved with s o l a r  coronagraphe (nominally t o  10 so- 
l a r  r a d i i ) .  A l l  i n  e i t u  measurements of electric or magnetic f i e l d 8  and of parti- 
c l e s  f o r  which the  source is believed t o  be t h e  Sun a r e  considered t o  f a l l  i n  t he  
domain of P a r t i c l e s  and Fields.  
Updates a r e  generated when warranted. These document6 a r e  ava i lab le  through 
s tandard ordering procedures. 
R m r t  on Active and Planned Spacecraft  and Experiments 
- 
This annual repor t  provider information on space measurements cur ren t ly  being 
made o r  those being planne<i i n  a broad range of s c i e n t i f i c  d iec ip l ines .  By pro- 
viding descr ip t ions  of t h e  spacecraf t  and experiment., a s  well a s  approximate time 
periods when data  a r e  being accumulated, it is hoped t h a t  t h i s  document w i l l  be 
usefu l  t o  people i n t e re s t ed  i n  t he  s c i e n t i f i c ,  appl ied,  and opera t iona l  uses of 
such data. f i r thennore,  f o r  persons planning o r  coordinat ing observat ional  pro- 
grams employing d i f f e r e n t  techniques such as rockets,  balloons, a i rp lanes ,  sh ips ,  
and buoys, thir document can provi& inright into centributionr that nay be pro- 
vided by orbiting inrtrmentr. 
The report containr rumumrier of rpacearaft and ewperiat.nts invertigating ar- 
tronmy, earth rciencer, meteorology, planetary rciencer, gaodery and graviwtry, 
aeronomy, pmticler and fields, rolar physic#, life rciencer, and material eci- 
ences. 
Specifically not included in the report are navigational and cowarnication8 
satelliter or paerive ratelliter rtill actively tracked by optical or larer method. 
for geodetic or atmospheric drag Studier, 8p.cecraft having only continuour radio 
beacons ured for ionospheric rtudier, classified rpacecraft or expertmento, and 
certain planned opacecraft or continuing aerier for which no information except the 
names ir known. Updates are usually made annually, and are available through rtan- 
dard ordering proceduree. 
Handbook of Correlative Data 
-, 
Thin document inform scientistr of the availability of data potentially ure- 
ful as correlative data in space rcience rtudier. Ihe handbook acquaint8 the urer 
with many rolar geophyrical phenomena and points the reader to more detailed dir- 
cuseionr of the phenomena. It describer the nonratellite data available from NSSDC 
and other facilitiee. 
The handbook contains rix major discipline-oriented parts covering galactic 
comic rays, molar electroa~agnetic radiation, energetic solar protonr, gaolaag- 
netirm, the ionorphere, and the neutral atmorphere. A rnircellaneour data rection 
covers magnetctepherically trapped particles, solar wind, airglou, aurora, calendar 
recordo, activity charts, and Jovian radio eiaiasion. Each section include8 a brief 
dercription of the phenomenon, reference to more extenrive dircurrionr of the phe- 
namsnon, reference to a dircurrion of mearurement techniques, a brief diocursion of 
available data, the time period. for which data exiat, the medium in which data are 
stored, sources of more extenrive data availability lirting., and oourcer from 
which the actual data can be obtained. It should be noted th@t thir handbook i. 
rather dated, and there are no current plane to update it. However, more recent 
data are available through the National Geophyrical and Solar-Terrertrial Data a n -  
ter and the World Data Center A for Solar-Terrestrial Phyricr, both located in 
Boulder, Colorado. 
Spacecraft Program Bibliographier and Sumwries 
The bibliographier Berve as a conrolidated reference source for information on 
opcific rpacecraft progranu much as the Orbiting Geophyrical Cibrervatory (OGO) and 
the Interplanetary Elonitoring Platform (IMP) series. 
The bibliographier include information pertinent to major accostplirhmenta of 
the program, descriptionr of the spacecraft (phyoical characterirticr, orbit paras- 
eters etc.1 and spacecraft exporimento, and reference@ to the published rcientific 
and technical papers, article., and other docuentr covering instrumentation ex- 
periment re~ults, rpacecraft mirsionr, etc. Copier of articler and report. refer- 
enced in the bibliographier are available at many scientific and technical li- 
brarier. If not, they can be obtained from the author or ordered through docuaent 
distribution centere such ar NASA's Scientific and 'Pschnical Information Facility 
(STIF), @lational Technical Infonn8tion Service (UTIB), and the APlarican Institute 
6 
for Aeronautic8 and ktrotmuticr (AIM). W n t  a w e i o n  n u k r a  a n  given i n  
tha bibliographio &.criptionr, whrn available, to  aid in  obtaining cropiaa f r m  
the appropriate document dirtribation oentarr. RFegrur a u u r i a r  aontein a i r l lar  
bibliographic inforution but a180 aontain dametipticma of the major rciantific 
contribution8 auda by analyring data collaatad b r ing  the rpaceeraft program. 
8upplrarmk to  the bibliographier and a-riar or n w  aumlativa aditiona are 
compiled ar needo40 'Ihaaa doamento are available through ntandard ordoring 
pt~~edura.. 
Ibdalr and data colpoaitaa of tha particle and fiald anvirorruntr of 
near-lhrth rpaca have beon conrtructed a t  N88#: mince the ariddle l%O'r* %tare 
includa modal8 of tha g.orugnaticrrlly trapped anarmtic chargad partlclar, magnetic 
f iald arod.18, and oolar proton event aob.lr. 
Tha recant proton and electron modal8 provida f l r t ic le  flux above ravaral 
enargiar as function. of B and L. mere raodalr have been doarunted in a reriar of 
#68#: docura~ntr irrued ainca 1972. Daridar describing tha aad.18 and their 
darivation, thase docmanta darcr ik  how the arod.10 can be incorporated i n  a 
nuchina-renribla way t o  allow the urer to aalculata the flux that can ba aspaokd 
t o  be ancounterad on a given rpace nrirrion. may a180 dercr ik  the data urad i n  
the davalopmant of the models and rcnw rertrictiona or lialtationo w i t h  which the 
urar should k familiar. may are intanded to provide an undarrtanding of the 
~0da l8  and their urea to  a11 urarr, fraa thore intarastad i n  rcientific U.a8, and 
tha coqmriron of tha data uead i n  the modelm, to thosa intarartcd only in the 
enginwring applications. 
Model8 have baan dwelopad for we  i n  predicting particla fluancar i n  tha 
n u t - & r t h  anvfromnt produced by rolrr rtotau. man* are r k t i r t i c a l  aod.18 tbt 
allow one to artisate the probability that a specified fluanca w i l l  k axcaaded i n  
a d r r ion  of given duration. A modal to includa g.oragnatic rhialding ha8 beon 
producad. A computer code to  .valuate these modal probabilitfer ham bean 
d ~ e l o p ~ d .  
Models of the magnetic fiald i n  the vicinity of the Sarth hava b a n  ganaratad 
and put into machine-ranribla forsu. Both intarnally and ax^,arrully producad 
f i e l d  hava k e n  modeled. ma internal field8 have k e n  modelad largely through 
fmgendra polynomial axpanaionr. k tarnal  field8 hava takan both ampiric.1 and 
semi-anpirical t o m .  
Data comporitar of the interplanetary -dim have been prepared. These 
represent at.-bared avarager, u ru~ l ly  hourly average., of the interplanakry 
magnetic field and plasma obarvationm. 
World Data Cantar A for Rocket8 and Batallitem (WDC-A-RfiS) Launch Summriar 
mere docunrents are a rumnary of ratel l i ta  and rockat launching information 
racaivod by WDC-A-R&8. These dacunHnt8 replace the WDC-A-SUB Cataloguer of Data, 
which contained the 8- k i n d  of information, and the Sounding Ibcket Launching 
Mportr (SRL), which are no longer publirhed. %a launch ruraarriea are divided 
into two part88 
. SOUtmItQa ROCICETB - Thir  part contain@ a rusraury l i s t i n g  of rucca r r fu l  rci- 
a n t i f i c  sounding tockat launchinga f d m t i f i a d  during t h a  rcrport period and 
a l i r t i n g  of t h e  n u r m  and addraraer  of  r c i a n t i a t a  and inr t i tu t ionm con- 
duct ing r c i a n t i f i c  a r p n r h n t a  ur ing  thame aounbing rockate. %a l i r t i n g  
of  mounding rockat  launchinga p ra ren t r  i n f o n u t i o n  much am launch data and 
two agancy roaket  dea igmt ion ,  rponeoring country, launch mite, axperf- 
mant dimoiplina, ap0-r and p r inc ipa l  axperlaenter.  Alro i n c l u d d  i n  t h l a  
p a r t  of t ha  summary ir  in fo ra r t i on  concerning t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  of metaero- 
l o g i c a l  mounding rocket  data and a table of rockat  launch miter g iv ing  t h e  
rite nma and loca t ion  i n  g a q r a p h i c  and geomgnatic  coordinate@. 
. AUTIPICIAL URIW SATSLLITIS AND SPACE PROBE8 - Thir  p a r t  contain@ a am-  
mary l i r t i n g  of rpacecraf t  ruocar r fu l ly  launched during t h e  report pariod. 
Thr l i r t i n g  i r  chronologically ordered by rpacacraf t  launch date. m a  
rprcmctaf t  popular mna, it@ o f f i c i a l  C o d t t e e  f o r  Space Ibrearch (CWPkR) 
i n t e r ~ t i o n a l  der ignrt ion,  t h e  spacecraf t  sponsoring country, t h a  launch 
da ta ,  and t h e  i n i t i a l  rpacecraf t  o r b i t  pararnetera 'epoch d a t e r  a~0.prn1.r 
pe r i ap r i r ,  period, and inc l ina t ion )  a r e  included f o r  each apacecraf t  
l i s t a d *  
munch muumariam a r e  uoually prapared once a year. Cumulative launch run- 
mrier a r e  publirhed every 5 years. 
SPhCSWAR# Bul le t in  
The 8PACreWARIO ryrtam i r  an  in t a rna t iona l  mchaniam f o r  t he  rap id  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of information on ratelliter (spacecraf t )  and apace probar. h i m  ayrtem ir managad 
f o r  C08PAR by t h e  In t a rna t iona l  Urrigrua md World Daya & m i c a  (IWDB), a pareu- 
nant r e rv i ce  of t h e  Union Mdin Scient i f ique  In te rna t iona l  (URSII i n  a r roc i a t ion  
with t h e  In ta rna t iona l  k t r o n d c a l  Union ( X A U ) ,  t h e  In te rna t iona l  Union of G.ob.ry 
and Gaophyricr (I=), and with c loae  l i a i r o n  with o ther  In te rna t iona l  Council of 
S c i e n t i f i c  Unions (ICSU) bodier. m a  IWDS World Warning h e n c y  f o r  & t ~ l l i t ~ @ ~  
which i r  operatad by WbC-A-RLS, p r ~ ~ i d ~ a r  on behalf of COSPAR, t h a  in t e rna t iona l  
der ignat ion f o r  each announced launching of rp rcac ra f t  o r  apace proba and i r a u a r  
t h e  SPACLeWAIPl Bullatin.  
Thema b u l l a t i n r  manta am one awchanim f o r  t ha  d i a t r i b u t i o n  of ra t . l l i t e  and 
apace pro& infomat ion .  me mater ia l  they contain is conr i a t en t  v i t h  t h e  C08PAR 
Guida to Rockat and Satellite Information and Data Wchanqe and various COSPAR res- 
o lu t ion r t  addi t iona l  d a t a i l r  m y  ba found i n  t he  COSPAR Information Bul le t in  and 
o the r  COBPAR report@. 
. t 
1 
m a  BPACLRQAR# Bul le t in  c o n r i r t r  of t he  following four  aactionar 
A list of recent  rpacsc ra f t  launchinga ident i fy ing  t h e i r  o f f i c i a l  interna-  
tional derignat ionr  
. ' h x t r  of r r t a l l i t a  and apace probe launch announcasnentr recaived by IUdDS 
Uorld Warning Agancy for Satelliter during the  previour month, ident i fy ing  
spacecraf t  W r  launch da t e  and time, i n i t i a l  o r b i t  c h r a c t a r i m t i c a ,  and a 
rtat-nt of t h e  rimmion objsc t ivea  
. Urtinum of rp.amaraft p a r t i c u l a r l y  mitad tot i n k m & t i ~ l  pa r t l e ipa t ion  
r w h  u r a. ) rp.c+craf t with u m e a t h l l y  continuou, radio hema on 
f nqun:l,*+ am lamr than 150 #I(r, o r  higher f r q k n a i a r  i f  asp .a ia l ly  malted 
for ionoopheric or geodetic r t u d i a r t  b e )  mpaueeraft t h ~ t  provida 
talemotarud in fonwt ion  on a m t i n u i n g  buirr 0.1 optiorl objeutm wed 
f o r  q e o p h y r i a l  r t u d i a r t  and do) m r t a l l f t e r  u re fu l  f o r  r h u l ~  
obrarvat ion p+oprm with -11 emarm 
. Launching rapor-, am availabl*, inalubing prelaunch and portlaunoh 
information per ta in ing  to projeet and expe r imnt  0tt1cial.r rp.cecr&tt and 
e w r i u n t  arirrion ob jaa t i ea r  and in r tnmen ta t ion ,  rp.aaaratt 
conf igur r t lonO a te .  
Tha 8PMZWmU Bul la t in  i r  publishad m t h l y .  It ir irmu.6 to COIPAR #rtionrl 
Contaotr t o r  r a t e l l i t 8  information, 8 8 t o l l i t a  lbgional  Warning Oln ta t rO  and variour  
le8&rr m d  pa r t io ipan t r  i n  C08PAR aat ivi t iam. Individual# ocm be 4bb.d to the 
m i l i n g  list only with ooncurrenae from t h e i r  W.tion.1 SP&CEWAR# mprerantat ive.  
mr fu r the r  inforumtion, write t o r  
IUlDS World Warning Agency f o r  8rtellitam 
Coda 601 
Godd.rd 8paca Fl igh t  C.nter  
Greenbelt, Irlrryland 20771 
U * l r A .  
Th. I n k r s a t i o n a l  Ilrgnatorshoric Utuby/&tallit& S i tua t ion  Cantar (Ub8/SSC) 
The In te rna t iona l  Irlrgnrtorpheric Study (US81 war a concertad e f f o r t  by m a r l y  
50 countr ies  to acquire  and s tudy g round-had ,  balloan, rocket,  a i r c r a f t ,  and 
r a t a l l t t a  data n.04.d to  icqprm our u n b r r t a n d l n g  of t he  p l ~ r u  anv immont  of t ha  
Earth. Rn i n t en r ive  data acquimition phase of t h e  IId8 war conducted from 1976 
through 1979 and is k i n g  followed by a data  a n ~ l y r i m  phare planned f o r  t ha  period 
t980 through 1985. 
The fn8/8.+.llite Bituat ion Center ( S E )  w8r operated by WBSDC/WIJC-A-&I, and 
produced poriodic  r apo r t r  t h a t  providad concira and a a r i l y  wad &rc r ip t ion r  of t he  
o r b i t a l  p o r i t i o n r  of a nunkx: of h igh- r l t i tude  r a t e l l i t a s  aapable of making 
magnatorpheric a w a s u r w n t r  during mpecial period.. Alro ava i l ab l e  is t h a  
Diractory of 8p.crcraf t  and Ex~8riunt IBciontific C o n k c t r  which con t r ln r  8 
Spaamcraft Ekation and an Exparirunter /&iant i f ic  Contacts Beetion. 
Although the 6.- acqu i r i t i on  phua of the SHS ir  over, soma r a rv i ce r  of th. 
IXS/8SC ~ o n t i n w  under tho  mme of t h e  S a t e l l i t a  B i t u t i o n  Cantor. Thema se rv i aes  
include t h e  predic t ion  of var ious mul t i - s a t e l l i t a  configurat ionr  i n  the 
mgnatosphera and i n  tha  in te rg lana tary  nudiua. I).tails of t he re  r e rv i ce r  may k 
0bt.i-d frm #SS%/WDC-A-RLS. 
I The Data Analysir Workshop Canter ( D A W C )  war developed to rupport t ha  6.- a n r l y r i r  phamr of t h e  WB, but 8100 is providing rupport t o  other armam of #paem science. his centar  conduct# 8 r e r i a r  of Coordinated Data Analyrir  Workrhopa (COW) i n  which corputar-.ccermible data barer play a c e n t r a l  role. The oper r t iona l  philosophy and the  experience gained from t h e  f irr t  workrhop (CDAW 1.0) 
are dercribml in An Eve1ution.w rrpPro.ch to thm Group k r a l ~ a i r  OF O l o b . 1  
~ Y 8 i ~ l  m u .  
Sach bta b r a  ir  buil t  around a rpooific problem using ptound-bared and 
aatal l i ta  dau ruppliod by variour invartip.tore. hecoupmyin9 aach 
problom-oriantad brU base is a Data Catalog &scribing tha data rats,  parametarr, 
and other rupjmrting inforutior,. k ruccarriva workrhopa ara ha14 on a pivan 
prablom, the corraaponding 6.- baa and Dlta Catalog are updated. Currently, four 
Data Catalog, are available for CDCLW0r 1.0, 2.1, 3.0, and 4.0. Mditional Data 
Catalog. w i l l  kcow availabla a0 MW 4.- baras ara germratad. 
Tho ktronorfcal kU Centor oollacts, craataa and nwintains catalog# of i' 
1 
astronomy-ralata4 data for tha purpon of disr.nfnatin9 raquerted tmtarial t o  the . s 
astronomical cormurity. 'Ihraugh a moperativa a t rmun t  wi th  the Cantra ck Donnaas 
Stallairas i n  Strarbaurg, ?ranca, a11 catalog8 recalved by each institution are ' 1 
ruppliad to tho othar ro that both locations h.vm conpletm libratier. Tha i 3 Astronomical 08- Cantar publiehas an intermittent bullatin containing prograss 
report# on a r t r ~ c a l  data talatod topics, plus a atatus report on catalopa a 
currantly availabla. ; 
